From the performance of Dutch trotters born between 1929 and 1958 the realised annual genetic change in speed has been estimated by means of the regression of performance of full sibs on time. The estimated genetic progress per year was .479 ± .360 seconds per kilometer for time records and 5.39 ± 3.24 square root guilders for transformed earnings. Both estimates, although not significantly different from zero, were higher than the annual genetic progress expected from the selection practised, which was .243 seconds for time records and 3.61 square root guilders for transformed earnings. Since the average annual phenotypic improvement in time records. was .307 ± .028 seconds per kilometer, it is supposed from the expected genetic progress that 79 p. 100 of the total improvement in speed could have been of genetic origin.
This paper deals with the estimation of the genetic change in trotting records of Dutch trotters during the period 1929 to 1958. Also a comparison is made between the realised genetic change and the change expected from the selection procedure practised.
2. -Material and methods Data The material analysed consisted of life performances of all Dutch trotters born between 1929 and 1958 inclusive, and is also described in a previous paper (McrrxErtn, 1975) . The criteria chosen for the analysis of genetic change were : best time record = fastest time record in minutes and seconds per kilometer, made during the whole trotting career of a trotter total actual earnings = total amount of money in Dutch guilders, won by a trotter during his whole trotting career.
Both criteria have been corrected for annual fluctuations. The best time record was adjusted by means of taking the deviation from annual trend values, derived from a smooth curve fitted to yearly running means. The earnings were corrected by means of multiplication factors, based on the average amount of money available per trotter starting. Both correction methods have been described previously in detail (M INKEMA , 1975) . Furthermore the performances of male trotters (colts and geldings) have been adjusted to the level of female trotters by means of the average sex differences found. For this purpose time records of male trotters have been increased by 1.14 seconds and their earnings have been decreased by 23.6 p. 100.
The final analysis of earnings was done on the square root of the corrected total earnings, because this transformation led to a better approximation of the normal distribution of the highly skewed distributed earnings (MirncENtn, 1975) and because the theory of the estimation of the expected genetic change only holds for normal distributed traits.
Horses that died or were exported before their fifth year of age have been excluded from the analysis. Apart from this restriction the analyses based on earnings consisted of all horses, also the non-starters (24.1 p. 100 of all horses). The earnings of non-starters were assumed to be 0 guilders. The analysis of time records only comprised horses that actually trotted and made a record.
Methods
The method applied to estimate genetic change was the regression of performance of full sibs on time. This method was described by G OODWIN et al. (1955) in poultry as the repeat-mating technique. The change (Ap) of the population mean from one year to the next is the sum of an environmental change (De) and a genetic change (Og). Since on average full sibs are genotypically alike, the difference in performance between the younger and the elder full sib (born in subsequent years) only measures the environmental change (!e).
If the performances of the full sibs are expressed as deviations from their respective contemporaneous population means, the difference between the elder and the younger member of a full sib pair directly yields the genetic change Ag.
Since full sibs may be born in years more than one year apart, and since sets of full sibs may comprise more than 2 members, it is more convenient to work with the regression b fs it of the performance of subsequently born full sibs on time, which regression measures -3g, when the performances are expressed as deviations from their respective population means. This procedure also allows to estimate rather easily a standard error of the genetic change. The regression has been calculated for each set of full sibs, followed by pooling over sets of full sibs. This method, however, only yields unbiased estimates of genetic change if certain conditions are fulfilled. There should be no change in the average age of the parents of the contemporary animals with time. Also the matings to be repeated should not have been selected on the performance of the progeny from the first mating. In the chapter « Results and discussion these conditions are discussed in more detail. Furthermore there should be no age change in parental influence on progeny performance. It is unlikely that there is an age influence of the sire on its progeny but there may be a maternal influence. In trotter breeding it is sometimes believed that a heavy trotting career of a mare has a detrimental influence on the performance of her first offspring. On the other hand it could be that older females provide a less favourable influence. Since it is difficult to estimate these maternal influences it is assumed in this study that they were absent.
The average annual phenotypic change (Ap) has been estimated by the linear regression b l . t of population performance on time.
From the selection procedure practised, the expected genetic change per year (3g'&dquo;) has been estimated according to the method used by R ENDEL & RosEttTSOrr (1950), where h 2 m and h 2 , = heritability of trait under study in males (m) and females (f), respectively S m and S f = selection differential in males and females, respectively i m and if = selection intensity in males and females, respectively a m and a f = standard deviation of trait in males and females, respectively 1. and If = length of generation interval in males and females, respectively.
-Results and discussion
Phenotypic change in performance
The average annual phenotypic change in speed during the period 1929 to 1958 has been calculated from the linear regression of the annual population performance on time. The population performance for best time record in a given year was calculated as the mean of the unweighted sex averages.
The regression b Pt was -.307 ± .028, so the annual phenotypic progress in best time record was .307 seconds. The actual population mean was 1 min. 35.40 sec/km in 1929 (n = 29) and 1 min. 26.85 sec/km in 1958 (n = 150).
Age distribution of parents with time
If there was any consistent change of the age of the parents of the contemporary animals with time, then the estimate of the genetic change, based on the deviations of performances of individual trotters from the population mean, will be biased upwards or downwards. The average age of the sires of all trotters born between 1929 and 1958 was 15.8 years. Per yearly crop of trotters this average sire age varied between 13.1 years and 19 years, but no trend could be detected. The average age of the dams of all trotters was 12.1 years, with a fluctuation from 11.4 to 13.7 years for the various yearly crops of trotters, but also here no systematic change was detected.
Selection on previous matings
Repeated matings should not have been carried out on the performance of progeny from the first mating. In the breeding practice of most farm animals there is a tendency to repeat combinations, which proved to be successful.
In order to avoid this preferential mating effect the genetic trend has been estimated from sets of full sibs, with a maximum difference in age of 2 years between the youngest and the oldest member. Full sibs, born more than 2 years after the first member, were excluded from the analysis. At the time of mating, giving birth to this younger member, a first indication of the performance of the oldest member could be available, since the training of trotters usually starts between an age of I and 2 years.
A maximum time span of 2 years between the birth of the youngest and the oldest member of full sib families implies that a set of full sibs can count 2 or 3 animals.
Realised genetic change in performance
The genetic change per year has been estimated for the whole period 1929-1958 as well as for three separate 10 yearly periods, since it is very unlikely that the genetic change was constant during the whole period of 29 years. The results are given in table 1.
The analysis of earnings includes more horses than the analysis of time records. In the latter case only horses that actually trotted were involved, in the former all horses are included, also non-starters. The genetic change estimated sho B' s a large standard error and in none of the periods studied this change is statistically significant different from zero. In all periods, however, the change means an improvement in performance with time (a negative sign for time record is beneficial).
Expected genetic change
From the selection actually practised the expected genetic change could be estimated. Selection on the male side was much more intense than on the female side.
A complicating factor was that the majority of the sires used was imported from the U.S.A. or France, so nor their time records nor their earnings were comparable with the performance of sires from Dutch origin. Therefore, the selection intensity on the male side was calculated in two steps. At first the selection intensity was estimated for the sires, bred in the Netherlands and then an adjustment was applied, based on the estimated difference in performance between Dutch and imported sires.
Furthermore, it should be borne in mind that no data of horses before the year 1929 were available. Therefore, only the performance of parents born in 1929 or later could be taken into account. The majority of the progeny of these parents raced in the second and third decade of the total period. So the parameters estimated have in fact relevance to the same period.
The selection intensities on the male and the female side have been estimated from the transformed earnings, because by using earnings in stead of time records also the class of non-starters could be taken into account. But this class, comprising 24.1 p. 100 of all trotters introduced a problem with regard to the distribution of the trait, since the earnings of these horses were fixed to zero guilders. So a cluster of 24.1 p. 100 of all trotters was concentrated in the class of 0 guilders, introducing a rather severe discontinuity from normality. However, it was assumed that in fact the distribution of earnings would have been a continuous one if there would have been abundant starting possibilities for trotters. Therefore, also corrected means and standard errors of the transformed earnings were calculated under the assumption that the observations followed a truncated normal distribution. For the derivation of the correction method, see Appendix.
In table 2 the relevant parameters of the transformed earnings are presented.
The uncorrected population means and standard deviations of the transformed earnings of the trotters (including the non-starters) have been published previously (MtrncEMn, 1975) . The parents means have been weighted by their number of progeny. These parents means have been corrected also by fitting a truncated normal distribution. In the sires the percentage of non-starters was negligible, in females this percentage was 11.5 p. 100 (hence lower than in the total population, where it was 24.1 p. 100). It was assumed that the non-starting dams were a random sample from the class of non-starting trotters.
The selection intensity of 2.001 in the males is an incorrect estimation, because it is based on Dutch sires only. Imported stallions (mainly from the U.S.A. and France) sired 80.6 p. 100 of the progeny. Many of these stallions also trotted in the Netherlands in the later part of their trotting career and made a time record. Weighted for their number of progeny, the average time record of the imported and of the Dutch sires was 10.17 seconds and 8.25 seconds respectively better than the contemporary population mean of male trotters. Since the standard deviation of time records in male trotters was 8.1 seconds, the foreign sires were .237 o better than the Dutch ones, yielding an adjusted selection intensity in males of 2.165. The selection intensities calculated in this way have been used to estimate the expected genetic progress per year for time records and transformed earnings. The parameters necessary for this calculation are summarized in table 3. Heritabilities, standard deviations and generation lengths have been derived from an earlier study (M IN - KEMA , 1975) . The heritabilities are the average of the values found for each sex separately.
The genetic progress expected is lower than the calculated realized progress, but it should be borne in mind that the latter estimate has a very large standard error. For the time records both figures are .243 and .479 seconds, respectively, and for transformed earnings 3.61 and 5.39 square root guilders, respectively.
Since the total change in speed per year was .307 seconds, an expected genetic progress of .243 seconds per year means that 79 p. 100 of the total improvement could be of genetic origin, leaving 21 p. 100 to be attributed to the improvement in environment. For earnings no total change can be estimated, since the total amount of purse money available per year depends upon economic circumstances and has no direct relation with genetic or environmental factors.
The conclusion seems to be justified that during the period 1929 to 1958 a real genetic progress in speed has been realised in Dutch trotters. It is obvious that the main part of this progress has to be attributed to the selection practised on males, since the best 3.9 p. 100 of the males was used for breeding. In females the selection percentage was only 92.3 p. 100 (see table 3 ). The reason for this weak selection in females is that the trotter population has expanded consistently during the period under investigation. In 1929 the number of foals born was 44, in 1955 this number was 190. If the trotter population should remain stable numerically, it will be possible to select much stronger on the female side. In a stable situation a selection percentage between 40 p. 100 and 50 p. 100 could be reached in females, depending upon the foaling percentage and the length of the breeding career, which in turn depends upon the average length of the trotting career and life expectation.
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